AAA/CIF San Francisco Section 2009-2010

GOLF BOYS
Final Standings and Results

As of May 18, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Ties</th>
<th>Matches Behind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Cardinals x</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Eagles y</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Mustangs y</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallenberg Bulldogs y</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galileo Lions</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Pumas</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell Boilermakers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Phoenix</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coaches: Please call in ALL scores immediately following match to the Athletic Office 415-920-5187
x—clinched first place
y—clinched playoff spot

Championship Results:

5/17/10: Washington 459, Lowell 443 (18 holes)

Playoff Results:

5/12/10: Lincoln 268, Washington 217
5/11/10: Wallenberg 271, Lowell 211

Results:

5/4/10: Marshall 326, O’Connell 325
5/3/10: Wallenberg 232, Galileo 277, Burton 305
4/28/10: Wallenberg 256, O’Connell 325, Lincoln 248
4/27/10: Burton 313, Marshall (forfeit), Lowell 221
4/26/10: Galileo 299, Washington 218
4/21/10: Lowell 217, Wallenberg 258
4/20/10: O’Connell 322, Washington 208, Burton 312
4/19/10: Marshall 322, Lincoln 286, Galileo 312
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4/14/10: Lowell 233, Galileo 312, O’Connell 329
4/7/10: Wallenberg 242, Galileo 307, Burton 312
4/6/10: Marshall 334, O’Connell 333
4/5/10: Washington 231, Lowell 208, Lincoln 278
3/24/10: Burton 325, Marshall 340, Lowell 212
3/23/10: Wallenberg 262, O’Connell 328, Lincoln 257
3/22/10: Galileo 305, Washington 222
3/17/10: Marshall 310, Lincoln 270, Galileo 310 (Galileo wins tie-break for second)
3/16/10: Lowell 220, Wallenberg 287
3/15/10: O’Connell 336, Washington 223, Burton 327
3/10/10: Lowell 228, Galileo 317, O’Connell 334
3/9/10: Lincoln 283, Burton 328